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tbereby prevent him, from continuing to be a
2 flember of that Congregation."' No special
"lagon was apparent, therefore, fer the exercise
Of the prerogative, and to have allowed an ap-
Peal linder the circumstances would simply
l'ave been to encourage similar applications in
a1lmost everv suit decided by the Supreme
Court.

INSURER AND INSURED.
The judgment of the Court of Appeal of Ou-

-te'UO in the case of Billingion v. The Provincial
"'nree Company, wbich we print in this
elifiber, decides a question of vast importance
ln the law of Pire Insurance. It deals with
the Power of the Compauy's agents, or of the
Party effectiug the insurance, to vary by inere
1O08e conversations the contract embodied inth 1 application and the policy. The majority

oQQh1e Court have adhered to the principle,
illy rc0gi~zed as applicable to, contraces of
<tb01 kinds, that the agreement of the parties
3ne be gathered froni the terms of the written
cofltract, and not from parole evidence of wbat
One 0f the parties supposed to be the agee-
Inent. Ini this case there wau an omission to
5hte the Previons insurance lai another coni-
P41Y* The agent was verbally informed thatthere lus another insurance, but the amount

W fl ot $Pecified, and there was no nmen-
"'n hatever of the fact in the appli-
1S1nOr In the policy. It may seem, bard

'j ouch a case that tbe insured should
«U&er. But Clearly he could flot recover unlese

t1contract were changed, and aother con-
t1%t O Which the Company didflot ausent,

~%e subtituted. If the Courts treat such va-
,lotions as immnaeal, where will the laxity

~1d ven as it is, insurance contracte in toc,
% cases are not looked upon as solenn

ARfeinents Imposing obligations on each party

a 9a1V11n9 rigbts. The premium ls paid
atax bill, and there the matter rests, un-

cl<~ir 'Ocurs and the policy bas to be pro-
rasthe basis0f acdaim. As Chief Justice

r4e o1rk "In other business transactions
<>f ~dnrIî Ycrutinize with care the terms

1 otant contracte In the case of inBur-
If ~ th illlnttention seenis to be the rule."1

e declsgi<m 5 0f the Courts encourage this
t f attention, there will be no safety or

certaiuty for the contractiug parties. It is
preferable to lay clown at once a rule, however
stringent, that has the menit of being easily
nnderstood aud applied, rather than open the
door to the tremendous mass of litigation
which must inevitably proceed from confusion
and nncertainty on so important a subject.

REPORTS.
COURT 0F ERROR AND APPEAL.

Toronto, December 17, 1877.
Present :-Chief Justice Moss, Justices BURTON

PATTERsoN, and V. C. BLAKu.
BILLINGTON v. Tivi PROVINCIAL IESIRÂNCE

COMPANY.
Fir' Lnsurance-Orniggion te 8tate pre viou8 Iueur-

renance- VeTbel Notice go Agent.

The pla intiff when making application for insurance
mentioned to the defendants' agent that there was a
prenions insurance lu the Gore Mutual, but could not
remember the amount which. was on the property in-
sured with the defendante. The policy contained a
proviso that iu case the insured should have already
any other insurane against loss by fire on the pro-
perty, and nlot notified to the Company and mentioned
iu or endorsed upon the poliey. the insurane should
be void. The policy contained no mention'of the in-
surance lu the Gore Mutual. .Held, that the plaintif
could not recover.

Mose, C. J.-AIl the facts which, in my judg-
meut, are material to the decision of this case,
lie withiu a narrow compass, and are not open
to, serious controversy.

On the 6th February, 1875, the pliintift
applied to the defendants, through Robert W.
Suter, their local agent at Dundas, to eflect an
insurance agalust loss by fire to the amount of
$6,000, for two mouths, on certain agricultural
xnachinery lu process of construction in a manu-
factory in Dundas. He sîgned the defendant's
usual form of application, which coutained a
direct enquiry as to, other insurances, aiid
an express agreement on the part of the
applicant, tbat the application should form
* part aud be a condition of the Ins-
ance contract. Suter's authority extended tq*
receiviug applications for insurances, and re-
ceiving premiums and Issuing interlm, receipta
for policies. These receipta are sent to hlm
hy the defendants lu blank, and filled np bY
hlm as occasion required. Their form WU5 that
of an ackuowledgmeut of the receipt of money
as a premitum for an insurance, to the extelit
of a uamed sum, upon property described lu an
application, subject, however, to the approyg1 of
the Bloard of Directors, in Toronto, to, whffl
power was reserved to cancel the contract at


